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WHAT IS THE FHM?

• College with about 5000 Students

• Located in 9 cities in Germany:

Bielefeld, Köln, Pulheim, Hannover, 
Rostock, Schwerin, Bamberg, Berlin, 
München

• Offers a wide range of courses in 
engineering, medicine, media, 
economics and social sciences



WHAT IS THE FHM

• Provides 

accommodation

• Partner and connections 

in German economy

• Application- and 

research-oriented 

learning

• Also offering a Pre-

Studies Programme (PSP) 

for international students



PRE-STUDIES PROGRAMME (PSP)

• Pre-Studies Program (PSP) - Classic when you hold a 

secondary-school diploma and are from China, Taiwan, 

India, Vietnam, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, United Arab

Emirates, Egypt, Kuwait, Qatar, Yemen, Bahrain or Jordan

• FHM预科项目部面向世界各地展开招生活动，它为想要进入德国
高校就读但尚未达到录取标准的学生提供优质的相关课程，帮助
学生顺利申请大学。

• FHM预科项目部的宗旨是帮助想申请德国高校的学生达到录取所
需的语言水平。在对学生的语言水平进行培训的同时，项目还提
供给学生有不同侧重点的专业方向课程和科学的学习方法的培养，
以帮助学生在项目结束时学历和技能兼备，成功的开始自己在德
国的大学生活。



FIRST “EDUCATION AND CAREER DAY“ 

FOR TAIWANESE HIGHSCHOOL

STUDENTS AT THE FHM BERLIN
31.08.2017 On the 30th August 2017 the FHM Berlin
(Fachhochschule des Mittelstandes) hosted the first
“Education and Career Day” for 27 Taiwanese
exchange students in cooperation with their partner
Aubiko e.V.

Prof. Dr. Torsten Fischer, vice principal for international
affairs and scientific head of the FHM Berlin welcomed
the guests in the wide foyer of the college. The
agenda for the day included a lecture on the global
topic “Green Energy”, try-out German lessons by the
FHM, a tour to the student dormitories and an exciting
campus quiz taking the guests all over the campus of
FHM Berlin.

The “Education and Career Day” presented to the
soon-to-be high school graduates from Taiwan the
possibility to study at FHM in Germany. In this context
the exchange students were informed about the
range of studies at the FHM with the upstream Pre-
Studies Program (PSP) at the FHM-preparatory-college.



The PSP-Programme is a student 
preparation programme of the 
FHM that is designed for 
qualified international study 
applicants who want to start 
their bachelor studies in the 
field of engineering, economics 
or medicine at a university in 
Germany and who do not hold 
an appropriate university 
entrance qualification. 

The prospective students will 
be prepared for the state 
assessment test within 12 
months at the FHM. When the 
assessment test was successful, 
the students acquire a 
university entrance qualification 
for their studies in Germany.


